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BASE BALL BOYSPOLICE COURT NEWS. A WRITE UP

Crovrell lor Gam- -vasea Before Mayor Of Patterson's Hiill by ne Who Is
"i

-

!

jWell Acquainted With the Mace-So- me

Interesting Things About II.
1 The water used for drinking pur

poses by the hands in the mill is
conyeyed in pipes across the creek
from a fine epring. The water is
very good in the winter and finrina

ecial
months, but during the summer it ofbfc
is too warm, conseqently, what wa--

From Concord Who Are Playing On
the College Teams this Year. j

Several of our Concord boys are
off at Bchool these days, and while
they: are not busy with their studies
they are on the diamond playing
bail. We hve several of them at
school ana each holds a promment
place .in base bail circles,

'Rich" Rtid, who entere 1 scnto
at Mebane last week, played with the
nine of that school against the
Guilford College boys Sa urday.
Mc bane's team made four runs, two
of which were made by "Rich" and
two by Oldham, of Greensboro, who

1

1,11ns, Carrying Coucealed Weapon
anil Drunk nnd DisorrtPrly. y

Saturday night about 9;30 o'clock

Chief of Police Boger ran into a

game of "crap-shootin- g" behind the
'
store of the Cannon & Fetzer Co.

A.8 foon as he made his charge of

course the fellows began to run, but
he succeeded in getting into his
grapp a negro nbmed John Knox.
He arrested him on the charge of
gambling but found a pistol in his
pocket. He ws tried this (Mon-

day) morning for carrying a con-

cealed weapon and in default - of a
50 bond he was confined to -- ail.

This negro was arrested here once

Monday
March

ter they use in these raooth3 has to
be cirried about one hundred yards.
The water used by the haada for
cojking, drinking and washing
purposes, is obtained from a spring
on the outskirts; of the town, which
lis also very good.

j: The mill i situated in a fine farm-in- s
community, as I aid in a fount:

28, '98
has been with the Concord team and
plays good ball. communication. Now I want to Short lengths of Silkbefore on a warrant sent fron Ire

dell county and has only been off Joe Fisher, who went to Roanoke
of the chain gang in that county a College, Va., only a short while ago

ijlibch that statement by saying that at about half price.
it is, the best in the county, if not in Short t 1 p-- n crth ci nfwees or iwc. as soon as seme or. down third18 n0w holding baseband the State. The natural soil 13 very W01 DreSS GrOOdS tO'thatuotiye. growing any ,roo

the other pities m the game pf I sometimes fitla the pitcher's box. prodSaturday night are caught he will Billy Weddington of course, is cn be grown in the State, tl ou h gQ Same Way, tO makealso be tried on that charge. Police- - hn the pitcher's box . too at Roanoke,1
some crops are more adapted to the rOOHL for OTir tremeH- - In Beaiaty, .QualitymaQ ooger Buuueeaeu m gtuug tue va., and is succeeding in "fanning

dice and fifteen cents. Knox says the batters out.
soil than others. , Some farmers are (JoHS stock Of gOOdS or Price '

hedoe, not know who the fellow. I Frank who for I ' 111.,Eo8er8) .quite a otly a w, To the acre. One FOW COmmg Is our handsome gtok of stylisb
7ara mirn xu n nm n a won irom niinrrii. , 1 . ! .v i."-- "" wnne nas oeen playing wun tne arier thst j 4 am acqUli d wi hbut Policeman Boejer has his

shoes for men's wear . We have them
in all widths and!siz3s in fine French'eyes yar8ity team, is now holding down has gathered as high as 2,500on the fellows center field in the different contests 0alf Vici-Ki- d and RuS3efc father

this
p0unds of seed cotton per acre from Carih'011 ' & VetZQVWil? 'lorrence, colored, of our they are having season. for 8prinsr and summer wear, withseveral acres, and without using anytown haa tooe arrested bunaay ior , Bm QiV SOn. who ia at schoo olodified BulUdojj, Raabv, Ludgate,'commercial fertilizers. Howeyer, if Companyhfinr rirnnlc and disorderly. Halt . tt..: - i i.i.J

7 ; 7 " " ' ; at lDe vJ. ispiaymg oo iae oar farmer8 could use on their land Newport, Coin and French plain'
wftH trip.n. rnnnn orniitv ana reieafeea i --n i. re t.l, rresnman leam. ui course tmej morp . kftinlf thinlr th nrnnrintinn

wm piay mm as snort stop, as ne w would De wonderful. v increased
JEraus Will Probably Hang. a "uauuy oa aiuppmg me ui uu

. A small number of ftimers in the

V

if

5

1 !

- - - ml i. 1. i. l Si. ill''That is a troublesome , case ot matm r uuw n, uumea. j community :pwn and , live on their

Tofs, (Latest Toe.) 1

'

We can suit anyone and everyone
in.town from our, fine stock.

Respectfully.

D Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.

John. Evans charged with that teg Rernge for the Mormons. I farms, but the most of the land is
liienous crime in Rockingham and j Our town monotony was .a little pwed by non. residents, and is 'culti
respited severdl times. The first broken today about l o.clpck when vated by renters, several of whom

day of April was set for his execu- - ne Mormon er? ajnonung have money to their credit m the
R(X.

Uilly (Jaldweil says be had forbidabout the case, that the governor las PERSONAL POINTERS.den them to enter his -- premises.
been ured to erive him the benefit of u.c- - - ' I W nrt tin rr nn arriving -- at his home
commutation at least. k,..,',., J: 'V, . JI r. uus nartseu spent yester

7 m t&MD- -ihe he followed and ovcrtook-the- m.

Now For Business:
. Through Stock taking,

and finding balance on right side, we doff our hats and off our coats and
A fow rporHa naoflorl xxrhon ho went ' --Mr. It h. JJlair, 01 UHaUOtte,

lawyer that he passed by the spot for the elder who soon took refuge spent Sonday in.'the city

where the crime was committed that in flight and in calling,, not on Joe. Messrs. --Tomi Johnson, Jay roll u our eieeves. and we. are after you for your business in tho
mnKninr An Uia tztoTt in Ki-ool- rf oof I Rmi th rtr P.Tioliftm Von n rr TTo xuna I ft? nrtfl ft. TTiiilfl ft.rrifir flnflnt Slinvl I

r1 v" "WJ r-- 6 V7 7 . 7: r - Furniture pnd House Furnishing Line. Buying as we do in car lots for
wnere nis sister was cooKing. xnis omw uu uubsudiu Miuyu.v.... . ' L . . . ,

caBU 5lveB UB uo 1 UVBr Bma ueaiei;' wettuuuuthe otber who also m;00 t.O0 Pinm nf nr. Bpr vUUK- the -- prisoners said they heard the process upon

lojttespent.Sunday with her friend, business duriBS the year '98 than any previous year of our existence. Wo
lawyer tell Evans not to repeat or it psort djpjeetoge.

Miss Ella Belle Shirey. have the stock, we have the prices,V we have the rabbit loot with the.Cashier Kills Himself.would spoil the plea of alibi.
John S Hopkins, cashier of the Miss Bettie Alexander came horse sLoe thrown in. We are not giving away roo-is-

, neither aio wtThe Governor desiring to get at
People's Bank, of Philadelphia, over this morning irom Elizabeth seliine ercods at or below cot. We are in the business for the moneythe truth as nearly as possible, com
committed suicide Jb rmay on account t0 spend the day with parents.
nf , a tancle into which he erot the

missioned Mr. John A Sims to go

and investigate and report. While CJ - n . j

we can make out of it. If you want a
i

Stiit of Furniture,affairs of the bank. He became too

intimate with one R F Loper, it is Cotton
said, and lent him more than half a Poplar, Or.k, Wulaut, Birch, Birds

Lmillion dollars, which Hopkins Eye Mapb or Mahogany, we can suit ; you in quality and price, If
you want a

thought would be lost and he could Seednot face the situation. The bank

Parlor Suitis closed. '

Free Pills,
Send your address to H. E Bm Ranging in price from $16.00 to 75.00. Call

len & Co., Chicago, and get a free for Cows
FOR SALE BY

8am pie box of Dr. King's New Life
and see us. If you want a Side Board, Ward Robe, Cylinder Top Book
Case, Office Desk, Extension or Parlor Table, Picture or Picture Frames
Easels or what note, don't fa 1 to see us. J Should youneed a

Pills. :, A trial will convince you bf
their merits. These pills are easy

Mr, 8ims' .official report is not yet

published, it is learned that he is
convinced that such conversation
did take place and therefore the

--plea of alibi is destroyed and little
doubt is left that Evans is guilty as
charged will hang yet.

A PrettyaOood Jone.
; The Charlotte News has tfie fol-- 1

, ing : A stylishly dressed young
man who has been, at a certain
boarding . house Jn Charlotte for
several days, took' French leave jes
terday. The lady of tne Jiouse went
;n the room that he pccnriied,i yes-

terday afternoon. On tie table was
an open Bible, with a marked verse
of Scripture, the passage being John
vii chapter and 34th verse, which
T6ada as follows ;

Ye shall seek me, and shall, not
finimeend

'
where l am ye. cannot

--conle." .

in action and are particularly effect- - gfyjn & MorfiSOIl CarriageBabylve in toe curefoi vuubuiuuu ju i r'OriPPl?
In ycur business, we think we have theLiver troublea they have tbeen

moved invaluable. ;They araguar-- Uew Advenisements.
anteed to ,beperfcjtlyCifiree from . H L Parks & CoWare advertising

every deleterious bsance and to 1 patterns today

be purelyvegeUble. - They-do-.ot .Hats.are, advef tued ,by Lesley &

best line in the State to select from.

CookStoves.
4 The Star Leader is. said, to .betbe best

Twenty years guarantee on firo,back. Tiookat them, and you will Jbuy

them wheajyou-heaiiihprjc- e

Babyitenderrry ft Jirat
Class Furniture StorVvCall' and see us. J

weaken Dy tneiracnigivj;
mgtonetatBtora sale by
greatly lnvigura . A.miJto-- L

ular fiJze 25c.iper: box,f,5old pj i&

Fetzer's drug store.

Splice io peiifa4ef.s'
: AVl nrortvon which .the

The .farmer, -- ithe mechanic ana
thebieycle ridervareu liable v. to utsahd

bruises. cDeWiti b

v5ch azelalve ia the best thing
fotVflriDnand: It.heala.qttlckly.tarpaliftVe not been nsiid will be ad

Jrh0"?nd! A of " from
griphwbeen restored' 'to 'health
tyi sQne vMinnte ) Coutth OnreV't It
quickly - Cores cough, colds bron.
cbit-.pn,enoion- i, Gripp, .aithmft,
and all throat an'd lang. diseasei.
fiibson't Drug Store. - .

r. vUt - or night in the
BiidtaaCwelllknown cur& ?fomplle9vertised for BaTey the 8heriif on

the rst;d y of Aprir nexv T T;

' Jno; K. Patterson, T. C.!
r ' 1

.1. pntakpwtmnt.aibeon's Drug btore.

v. j


